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MESA ESPAÑOLA 

A Spanish conversation table that offers the opportunity to

practice Spanish with other speakers of the language. Students,

staff, faculty, and community members come together to learn

in a fun and casual environment. Open to the public.

  Date:                                           Podcast that will be discussed:

RECRUITMENT OFFICER

Responsible for attracting students to join Spanish Club. Duties include

representing Spanish Club at Student Involvement Fairs, Tabling Events,

and keeping student attendance and membership. 

  NOW  OPEN

PUBLICIST

Job is to generate and manage publicity for Spanish Club.  Duties

include managing Spanish Club's Instagram and Facebook, and

making flyers.

Those interested may email their resumes and one paragraph about yourself

(Major, Year, and Why you want to join the Executive Board) to Bessie Gaspar

at bessie18@uab.edu and add SPANISH CLUB OFFICER POSITION APPLICATION to

your email subject.

 

               ABOUT SPANISH CLUB
We are an organization that encompasses a diverse group of enthusiasts of the Spanish language and of Hispanic cultures. As

an organization, we strive to improve our language skills and cultural understanding. We participate in numerous activities,

such as the UAB International Bazaar, monthly/weekly conversational dinners, and free Spanish tutoring for UAB students.

EXECUTIVE BOARD

President: Bessie M. Gaspar

Vice President of Administration: Norma De Aguinaga Garcia

Vice President of Events: Kyla Luechtefeld

Secretary: Dulce Hernandez

Treasurer: Sarahi Hernandez

Tutoring Coordinator: Sunya Reddy

Faculty Advisers: Professor María Antonia Anderson de la Torre

Professor Sarah Valentin-Sanchez 

 enero 29                                      La sentencia                                                                                                 

febrero 19                                    Perdido en San José                                                                           

 marzo 4                                       El náufrago                                                                                            

 marzo 25                                     Una cadena humana                                                                           

 abril 8                                          The devil underground                                                                            

abril 22                                        Los polizones

All podcasts and transcripts in Spanish and English can be

found at radioambulante.org.

Time: 2:00 pm

Location: Starbucks at Sterne Library

Requirements
Please listen/read the podcast beforehand at https://radioambulante.org
You will be providing your opinion about the podcast assigned for every
meeting, so make sure you have an idea of it and, hopefully, one or two
comments about it. All levels of Spanish are welcome. You will be paired with
someone that has your own Spanish level or slightly higher, 
so that you’re comfortable participating and you can practice the 
language. For more information, contact: Prof. Anderson at mariaand@uab.edu
or Prof. Valentín savasan@uab.edu.

   LATINO DINNER AT SABOR LATINO
We will have two dinners scheduled this semester. Join us to

taste some delicious Latin American food and have the chance to

speak in Spanish.

Time: 7:30 pm               Location: Sabor Latino Restaurant

Dates: enero 24 & abril 24

For more information, contact: Prof. Anderson at mariaand@uab.edu or Prof.
Valentín savasan@uab.edu.

                    TUTORING
For tutoring contact Sunya Reddy, our Tutor Coordinator, at sreddy3@uab.edu.  

 Please Note: When requesting tutoring or any info regarding Spanish Club,

please include your name and email (whether on Engage or Outlook). For

example, if you send " I would like to request a tutor" and do not leave any type of

contact info. It will be difficult to help you. Try: " Hi, my name is ___ and I would

like to request a tutor/have a question regarding Spanish Club. My email is ___or

you can contact me ____ ". This will help our team reach out to you as soon as

possible.

   JOIN SPANISH CLUB 
Want to get news on all things considering Spanish at UAB ? Join

Spanish Club by emailing us at uabespanolclub@gmail.com

Just email us your name and email, and add Join Spanish Club to

your email subject. We will add you to our Engage email list. You can

also send us a message through Engage but please make sure to

insert your name and email in the message. Both ways are accepted. 

 

                           

Join our GroupMe. This is an easy way to get news about Spanish Club

to your phone. GroupMe is a free group messaging app. It works on

Windows, iOS, Android, and the web so you can stay in touch on the go.

In order to be added to Spanish Club's GroupMe, please send your

name, email, and phone number to bessie18@uab.edu. Just put "Add

me to GroupMe" as the subject of your email.


